
Going to
Improve

Peoair your homes or places
bu"inB by having thorn painte-

d
0

or papered- -

Come
to ks

Large and nicely selected

stock of wall paper and paint's.

E. J. Murphy,

I

111 Court Street.

Agenoy for the
Paint.
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AND
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Tons

Just received another
car load of Poultry anil
stock supplies at thej

Colesworthy
CHOP MILL

127 and 120 Ennt Alia Stmt

JAPS 'ME ANGRY

ACCUSE RU88IA OF BAD
FAITHIN MANCHURIA.

While She Pretend, to Evacuate, She
Increases and Fortifies Garrison and
Massacres Chinese.
Toklo, April 10, via "Victoria n r

churla Is to the effect that the secondevacuation of the Ruulana was to
fni? CirhCn,Ct!i,bC1,nn,nK e 8?h

Clmang was to bohanded over to tho Chinese. A wiresays that General Tso, military eovernor 'at Manchuria, was on his way
from Mudkon for purposes or thotransfer. Four of the eight gates atMukden had,- according to the sameauthority, been transferred by lttis-sla- n

to Chinese guards.
This dispatch a special vernacularpaper In the absence of any official

statement, tended somewhat to allay
the growing sentiment In Japan that
iiiu buuuiui uvucuaiion would be a
farco. Latterly that sentiment had
become more strongly manifested.
There have been considerable grounds
for this uneasiness. The Russians
nro reported to have strengthened
their "railway guards," to an extent
out of all proportion to tho necessi-t- y

of tho occasion. Twenty thousand
Russlon troons worn sntri in v, nvn nn
concentrated at Feuwhang, on the Ya-h- i

river, commanding tho northern
border of Corea, which Is Japan's
special ward, as It were.

Another report had It that a secondBlagovestchensk massacre on a small
scale had taken nlnm nt
od Erbgane, in the Northern Manchur- -

mn province or HOI l.ung Chiang,
whon 200 Inoffensive Chinese placer
minors had been ruthlessly shot down
hy Russian troops. It is impossible
in mese reporis, or another
that tho Russians, far from evacuat-
ing, were fortifying tholr garrisons in
dlfleront sections.

nut the Japanese press became
aroused, even the conservative Jljl
urging the government to decisive ac-
tion. Resides the press there was an
Indication or popular reeling in the
revival or the "vigorous foreign pol-
icy."

At a great meeting held in Tokio
under tho auspices of tho National
Union, a resolution was adopted to
the effect that Till tho actions of Rus-
sia tend to strengthen the conviction
that bIio has no real intention of re

;it It

DEVELOPMENT AND

A crew of men huvo been nt work ever
since wo acquired this property and the crosscut
Las now encountered nnd fully crosscut the ledge. In thin
wosscut we hnvo opened up a body of ore sixteen feel in
width carrying good commercial values.

In speaking of commercial values we mean ores
uMi liavo a sufficient, value to pay for the extraction
milling and nil other incidental expenses thereto, with
wtigh of a margin loft over to pay good dividends to the

This large body ofvrfre was not in the nature of a
surprise, wo simply exported it, as the surface

showed this same largo body ,of ore, nnd there was
reason why it should not lie encountered in this cross-cu- t
nnd at this depth. , .

DEVELOPMENT
. W "re now turning to drift on the ledge to the west

'om the crosscut in .order that .we may open up the richer
ties, nt a greater depth which nro found on the surface
"iroughout the claim.

I lus lino of willAve believe, prove very
""resting to all who aro or may become inter

lb V ,f:s c 'f t l.

storing Manchuria to China In accord-onc- e

with her pledges, and It Is there-t- ?

l"cumoer't on the Japanese and
"rltlsh governments to support China
? veH,aertlnK her own Jurisdiction in

Manchuria and throwing it open, asa means of securing peace In the fareast. Throughout the length and
breadth of Japan thoro Is a murmur of

etermlnatlon, not that Manchuria
uself matters much to Japan, but the
forward march of Russian aggression
requires to bo checked somewhere. If
Japan Is to be safe.

He Saw the Finish.
IJttlo Elmer while out walking with

ms nurse saw a blacksmith shoeinga horse and upon returning home,
said: "Mamma, 1 saw the man who
makes horses today."

"Aro you sure you did!" asked
mamma.

"0r course I am," replied Elmer
Ho nearly had one finished when I

saw him. He was Just nailing on its
hind root."

He Wanted a Tip.
"You foretell the future, 1 believe,"

said the timid looking caller.
"I do," replied tho Spiritualistic

medium. "What can I do for you?"
well. I want to know whethermy wire Is going to heaven or theother place whnn lmi. iimn nnmoo

I want to so shape my lire that HI be I

sure to go In the opposite direction."
Catholic Standard and Times. '

j Whafs the Difference?
Tom Johnson will visit Dill nrvan.

thev sav.
And now all the quidnuncs nre dv

In'
To know whether Bryan will Brvan- -

Ize Johnson,
Or Johnson will Johnsonize Bryan.

Chicago Tribune.

The microbe conductor clung des-
perately to a thread on the trailing
skirt of tho street dress.

To the angry germs who waited
for a ride, ho shouted:

"Can't hold any more! Take tho
next train." Chicago Tribune.
There was a young man from Typhoo
Who wanted to catch the 2:02.

But his friend said, "Don't hurry
Or worry or flurry.

It's a minute or two to 2:02,"
The Goober,

Monument Man What shall I put
on your husband's tombstone,

Distracted Widow Oh. say that he
was my husband, and that ho is hap-- ,
py now. Life .

at

i.

SAGE BRUSH REGION.

An Example of What Be

On It With Proper Irrigation.
Hundreds or acres or sage brush

looked upon as
worthless two years ago, aro
now under rence, broken up and In
n state or high cultivation on the
east side of Powder River, north of
Daker City, and on these lands tho
owners have comfortable

The change that has been, wrought
Is suggesttvo of what can bo accom-
plished anywhere In the sago brush

whero water for irrigation can

as

If
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"Thii bird on new hat in a 'lllrd of '
"The pour mtui wfco iam to It at the cll It
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that upon sage
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one
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In this can be

and such
can be to pay 12 per

cent per year on a land of
$60 per acre.
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HIGHLAND
ADVANCED PRICE

MAY 15th, 1903
Develonment Highland Mine Tnetifiec an Advance the Price is Much More 3

valuable Jow man wnen Flacea First Allotment on Market some
Two Months Ago.

CONSTANT
RESULTS

constantly
(jlasgow

stockholders.

develop-
ments

FUTURE

Bnnnockburn
development,

interested,

BE

Highland mine, will certainly open
bodies rich piality and large quantities.

will demonstrate that Highland will rank
producers district.

From development will com-

paratively easy very expensive, will
drifting along ledge where ground much easier

work than country rock which encases vein.
.Every month show largo increase reserves.

FREE TRIP TO HIGHLAND
who wishes invest reasonable

money Highland mine, will traveling
expenses and from mine purpose
makiug personal examination.

offering free trip Highland feel
that this proof within value this prop-
erty stands reason that dnot have good

that claim could offer

(ou such inducement.
would only glad have each every

who contemplates investment money mines,
look this property and district

general. offering your expenses here
back that running risk whatsoever

know positively that matter how

THE PRESENT PRICE STOCK CENTS SHARE

OTICE
cue all tijtofatycfc wtek sell you tils prke should sold

More yoor ofSfls received, reserve the right return you

Raised

lands, seemingly

erected
homes.

region

estcd

work

gren:

obtained. better
which brush grows

found
welcome when Irrigation plans

devised which
section watered.

Grain alfalfa lands
these, mado

valuation
What better business

proposition this? Daker
Democrat.

Prof, Crookes "oven
stillest atoms constantly

motion," professor
Chicago. Chicago
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1'urudiati.'
Lbewitre

largest

IS

Monopolc, Rock Cindy,.
White

half gallons,
jackets pails.

HOT HOUSE

Lettuce
Radishes

Onions
Celery

!i

THE

Standard
Court Street

Low Sellers Groceries

The
House

Newly Furnished.
connection.

Bet. Alta Webb
Center Block,

Schcmpp

Custom Mill
Walters, Proprietor

Capacity
Flour etchauired wheat
Flour, Feed, Chopped Feed,

n?

STOCK
'4

the in fit Stock.
We tne 3

THE

itself

there

barrels

or conservative an expert or mining engineer ho may be,
could possibly, roughly speaking, "turn it down."

POOL YOUR INTERESTS
If you have not sufficient money yourself o justify

you in coming to the Highland to look it over boforo in-

vesting, wo would suggest that you and your friends mako
up a small pool and send one of your number out here
to look over tho Highland. In this way wo believe you
v i uld get absolute information as to the value of the pron-

ely you invest your money in, and you will also have an
opportunity to learn all about tho reputation, standing
and ability of the directors of tho Highland (wnqiiuy.

OUR REFERENCE
Wo take pleasure in referring you to any bank, biH

ii (ss man, or mining muu in our own community.- -

SECURE STOCK NOW
If you wish to secure any of this stock while ,H is

selling at tho low price you should send in your order oh
quick as possible. Those who huvo not all tho money on
l.u'iid to pay for as much stock as they wish to purchase,
may send us a portion of it and we will set the stock! aside
'"or you and you can pay tho balance later.

OF SIX (6) PER

gallons,'

Lodging

Address all communications, and make your cnecks, drafts and money
orders payauie 10

NEIL J. SOREINSEIN & CO.,
Department No. M

Financial Agents Sampler, Oregon
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